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BREVITIES

P lerson sells coal ?

SeePolack'a advertisement-

.llest

.

- ten cent cigar at Sale's-

.Lnbtssbulk

.

perfume at Kohn's.
**tpf

Oysters, 20, 23 and 35c , at Buffet's-
.94tr

.

Pfclmer's bulk extract at Base's-

."Queen

.

Esther" Is- flourishing-

.Corinne

.

and her metric-makers to-

night. . , -

Oranges and lemons , 23c per doz. , a-

1Bnfict'sT' * 9-4t

BestS cent cigar in town at Doolittle's.

83tWWpple
, MclOllan & Co. , the jewel-

ers , Crtlghton Block. o2G-tf

Hartley Campbell's Galley Slave to-

morrow

¬

and Saturday evenings.

Lot*, Farms , Hoase& ind Lands. Look

over Bemls' new column ot bargains on 1st

WASTED Fifty .thousand dollars of

county bonds. H. T. Clatke,

We desire to call attention to Crnick-

ebank

-

& Co. 'a great sale of domestic
goods advertised on first page.

The weekly meetings of the Y. M. C-

.A.

.

. will be held at the association rooms

tkii evening. Young men and strangers
in the city are especially invited.

For .Lands , Lots , Houses and Farms
ooi ovcrlBemis' new column o first page

Streams.-

Hon.

.

. James E. Boyd has received a
letter from G. F. Blanchard , trader at
Pine Rtdge agency.stating that the cattle
are dying very fait on tne ranges in west-

ern

¬

and noithern Nebraska. He Bays that
he hasnever"befbre seen the snow so deep

and the weather so incessantly cold in Ne-

braska.

¬

.

The transactions of tbe Mutual Life
Insurance company of New York are on a
scale so large as to place it almost beyond

the limit of comparison. Each annual
statement of this great corporation shows

a steady increase in all those features
which tend to add to its strength , safety
and iJenificence. The statement for the
year 1880 , which is published elsewhere in-

thisi&sne , shows : Assets , 891,7 15,780 ; sur-

plus
¬

, over $ ll,000OrO ; insurance out-

standing
¬

, over S3 C.OO ',000 ; amount paid
for death claims , matured endowments ,

dividends , etc. , during the year , $13,160-

794
,-

; income , 917,140,694 ; new risks as-

sumed

¬

, 10,106, and new insurance written ,
33700719. Tbe exhibit cannot fail to be-

ef interest , for it shows the temper of
business men , and by showing the contin-
ued

¬

popularity ( f the Mutual Life indi-

cates
¬

hew fitm a hold the system of life
Insurance has upon the pecple.

Rubber
Boots ,

at H. DOBLE & Co.'s.

Cheney Bros1 , took possession of
the Railroad hotel at Missouri Valley
on the 1st of the year, and are run-

ning
¬

It under the name of Onion
Hotel. It is by f | ihe finest kept
boose in that .region , and very pop-

ular
¬

with the travelling public.-

Died.

.

.
CAKTEK Thursday , February 10th ,

at the residence of his nut her , Mrs.
John W. Bell , Charles Leland Carter ,
aged 9 yean , 7 months and 13 days.
Funeral from residence , No. 1409 ,
Parkwilde Avenue , February 11.1881-

.A

.

OEALLENGE ,

We Say What We Mean and
Mean What We Say.

OMAHA , Neb. , Feb. 10 , 188J.

POT OP OR BHUI UP.

Under the above heading there ap-

peared

¬

a challenge in The Republican ,
from James H. Orelgoton , to trot his
horaos'Granger ," and "Little Torn,1'-

agalna 'Mr. Wilde'a team , "May-
Clark'Caod "Will ller ," mile heats ,
two in three , for $1,000 , racq to come
off on Jane 25th , good day and track ,

or tbatbff would match "May Clark"
single foe $500.-

Mr.
.

. Oreightcn states that the above
challenge was brought out by a state-

ment
¬

.published February 2, In THE
DAILT BEEthat Mr. Wilde would trot
hirifcwm-against any team in the state
oflebraika.for $1000-

.t
.

do xnot consider that there ever
wi* a'fohallenge issued to trot said
team by3Ir. Wilde , nor was there a-

ohallehize issued to trot "May Clark"
with ".Granger ," bul sinoa the chal-
lenge

¬

appeared over Mr. Crelghton'e-
sujnaiore'1Iwill state that I will meet
Mr Crelghtun atthe Oanfield house at-
iz ofclock and make a match to trot

"May Clark" against "Grander" milB
heat*, .three' best in five , for §500 , the
race-ta cpme off on the 14th of May,
goqdiMJp and track , or a* soon there-
after

¬

WUhe weather and track will pe-

rt

-

> , bo fleued to meet Mr.-
tho'lime

.
and place named

above' teD t up a forfeit-
.Lr

.
S. M. BEAEDSLK-

Y.Nogltaaterial

.

and Ho. 1 work at
the lowest "cash price , is the reason
the Uon cpntiues to roar for Moore's
harness and saddlery-

.TIME1

.

* TIME ! !

If year watch does not keep good
. tlmo take It and , have it repaired and

made a* good ds iietolmd tcarrnfecl-
.at

.
KlSHOLM&ERICKSON'S ,

he Jawoiors , opposite U. S-

.J
.

- Poitoffice , IBth und Dodge-

.Jait

.

,J receired at THE BF.B Job
>

Roomi'the' nicest linu of diminutive
Paper and Envelope * aud Cards , salt-
Able for Children's Birthday Parties ,

dell aaS'eee'thcm.V-

A
.

**

Tbtrd Ward Votwa Beglstratlon-
in Kotice-

.Notbe
.

t

k Ibereby glvon that I will
alt at my office (up stairs) northeast
corner of 14th and Douglas streets ,
the lOtfiaifd Htb. of February , 1881,
for addition aad > correction of the 3rd
ward registration list , for use at the
pecial election of councilman of said

3rd ward. Wnj."H. RILET ,

Registrar of 3rd ward-

.Maennerchor

.

Mammoth 10th annual
Masquerade Ball ,
March lit Turner's aud

, 2t-

.WorklngmerricfibwVhere'to

.

go for
yonr drink of pure Kentucky 10 cent
whiskey , Imported gins and Irish
whiskeysBadweker beer. Agent for
St Gotthard Bitten.-

j.

.

.,, . . D. L. McGccox ,
314 South 10th Si

DUE CRIMINAL COLLATION

George H. Moses Accused of
Shooting With Intent

to Kill.

Another Attempted Confidence
Game.

George H. MOSM, a youn man em-

ployed

-

theWillow Springs malt house,

was arrested yesterday J by Officer

Vanons , at his work and arraigned be-

fore

¬

Judge Hawes at 9 o'clock on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill.

Moses it appears went into the
saloon kept by John Loclutroin , cor-

ner

¬

of Pacific and Sixth streets , early

last evening , where he fouud a party
engaged in playing card ; . Soon after
his entrance a disturbance arose and
the proprietor undertook to fire Moses

out , after his refusing to go peaceably.-

Mose
.

: resisted and in the Bcufflawhich

ensued was thrown down on the floor

by Lechstrom , who proceeded

to punish him in the usu-

al
¬

style. At this June'ure' Moaes

drew a small , five barrel , 22 calibre
revolver and fired three shots into
his opponent , one of whicb passed

through the muscles of the abdomen

and lodged inside near the hip bone.-

A

.

second cut a gash in the neck and
lodged in tbe coiling , while the thir *

struck the front of the projection
formed by the thyroid cartllege in the
neck , which it cluttered and passing

through the neck Ldgfd iuside-

.Lechstrom

.

, loomed up then , being
treble leaded , and took the revolver
away from his antagonist , who escap-

ing

¬

his grasp "vamoosed the ranch. "

Dr. Mercer who was summoned to

attend the wounded man found him

standing behind the bar and still able

to drink a glass of beer. Ho ace m-

paniod

-

him horns where the wounds

were attended to. The bullet which

lodged in the hip was extracted but
tbe other was not and from this wound

the greatest danger is to be feared-

.He

.

was in much better condition this
morning than was expected and being

well taken care of may recover. He Is-

a young man of about thirty-five years
large and fleshy. He is unmarried
and lives with a sister who keeps house

for him

Although the police were notified

Wednesday.ifoses kept out of the way

until he was arrested at his work B-

Bstated. . He was refused ball and wi B

committed to jail to await the result
of the wounded man's injuries."-

FOILED

.

! FOILED !"

Another attempt at a confidence

game was Wednesday afternoon made

at the U. P. depot , but sa in the in-

stance

¬

of Mr. Frank was defeated. A

young felloT about twenty years of

age WAS waiting to take the evening

train for Lincolnwhen he WfS accosted

by a party who inquired if he
was bound for the capital. He replied

that Le was , and was then asked by

the party to come over to 'he freight

depot with him , as he would liki to

get him to help load eomo goods for

him. Their boy said he was tired
and didn't want to work and hadn't
time either. He was then asked to-

go over as a matter of favor ,

which favor ho luckily de-

clined

¬

to grant. About this
time Marshal Westordahl and Wiley

Dixon came up to whom the boy told
his fitory and then went with the mar-

shal

¬

to arrest the man but nas unable
to find him. It is said that the follow

has been hanging around the depot for

everal days representing that he was

the runner for one of our hotels and
he is cossib'.y the came mnn who tried
to play the old game on Mr. Frank

CBIMINAL CRPMBS.

Stephen Hannivon was fined §2

yesterday for whipping aroy smaller

than himself and wont to jail.
One plain drunk paid §2 and costs

and was sent out of town.-

J.

.

. G.Flynn , one o ! the men charg-

ed

¬

with the Boomington safe robbery ,

Is now lodged in the Omaha jail for

safe keeping. His partner baa l> eou

locked up in the jail at Lincoln
A Council Bluffs man had a party

arrested Wednesday for obtaining a

check of §27 from him by falsa pre ¬

tenses. The prisoner nettled the
matter , and the complaint was with¬

drawn.
Walter Powers was lodged in jail

yesterday to be where the district
attorney can find him when ho is
wan ted to testify in the caaa of Gayton
who is chargad with highway mbbory.
Powers h va disregarded the nubpcena
served upon him.

Rubber
Boots ,

large stock

just received ,
atH. DOHLE & Go.'a-

."Queeu

.

EUbor" rehearsal agtiu-

thii evening, at the usual place , over
Hopsc 's Music Store.

Call ani see tbe perpetual wick at-

Tbe Land League.-

At
.

a meeting of the Irish land
league last niqht , in Ciark's hall , ar-

rangements
¬

wore pirfec'fd for the
lecture of James RedpatVi on Monday
evening uext , the 14th mtt. A reso-

lution
¬

was passed unanimously tVank-
i g the ajate legislature for their vote
of sympathy for the Irish cinse. The
fillowing subscriptions , independent
of monthly dues , were tako.i np : ..John-
T.. O'Connor , §5 ; Thos. ( Srilrin , §2 ;

Josnph Dunn , $1 ; Thos.-Coll py, §1;
M. D. Roche , 1.

The Swedish Libfxry nsociation'fl-

graid masquerade ball a t Turner's
Hill Saturday evening , Feb. 19ih ,
1881.

Tickets for sale at Jactibs'a clothii g
store , and at Edholm aid Erick-

son'a

-

Occidental Hotel ,
corner of Tenth aud Hownrd streets ,

J. J. Paynter , proprietor. Tnis ho-

tel
¬

h > s been repaired and furnished
with new furniture throughout , and
affords finl-clas * accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason ¬

able... f7 f

The 5th annual Turner mitquerade
ball will take place al Brandts-
TarnEiall otfTutacay , February 22-

.aots
.

-

WELL HEALED ,

The Opera House Pharmacy
and Its Owners.-

A

.

brick and brown stone building
with three masiive plate ghes windows

has just been completed on Fifteenth
street , between Farnham and Dongl-

as.

-

. Located on 15th street , one door

north of Boyd's Opera House , now In

course -of [erection , Schroter & Becht
have just opened here tbe finest retail

drug store, for Its size , in the whole

western country , and a better location

would be bard to find , in fact when

Boyd's Opera House Is complotodj-

we venture the prediction that thia
will be one of the most popular drug

and toilet esfab'ishments in Omaha.
The interior has been fitted up with

consumate skill and refined taste.
Stevenson & Co. , cabinet makers , and

Hosiers , the w ll known painter , de-

serve

¬

great credit for the manner in

which they have executed the work

entrusted to them. The stock was

purchased through the popular and
well known M.ij r Carl Schmidt , agout

for Porte 0. Wheeler , of Peoria , 111. ,

the proprietor ot one of the largest
wholesale drug houses weat of

New York and an extensive importer
of chemicals , toilet articles , etc.

The senior member of the firm of-

Schroter & Becht is well known to al-

most

¬

every one in this city us the head

clerk for J. K. Ishwhose three stores
at one time done almost the entire
drug business of thia city. Mr. Schro-

tor

-

was educated in Europe , is master
of German , French and Euglish ; Is

thoroughly familiar with both of the
dead languages and is especially well-

versed m Latin , the French'codo and
all the peculiar loaruing of the phar-

maceutist.

¬

. He has been .actively en-

gaged

¬

in the drug business for 18 years,

and has lone ; been known as the man
who could pat up properly and
promptly any prescription brought to

htm.Mr.
. Becht , the junior member , has

also been with J. K. Is'i for nearly
three years , and previous to that time
was in one of the largest drug houses

in Peoria , 111. He is a young man
with a thousand frlendi , a liberal pro-

fessional

¬

education aud everything
that could insure success in business.-

We
.

predict that the new firm will
establish a trade that will crow
into prominence and importance ae

oar fast growing city develops ,

They will undoubtedly from

the start a very extensive prescription
business , their stock having been se-

lected

¬

with special reference thereto ,

and the second story of their building
being exclusively occupied by physi-

cians.

¬

. Drs. Paul , Grossmen and W-

.N

.

Linyon have fitted up elegant
offices orer the uru * store.

One important item in the drug
business and one not generally thought
of by the purchaser , is the necersity
for fresh drugs. Here everything is

right from the laboratory of the man-

ufacturer

¬

, with no goods injured
through dampness , heat , cild , time
or any unfavorable conditions , ind
the Btuck has in it all of the latest dia-

covuriisa

-

recently added to the phar-

macopla.

-

.

In speaking of thu liuildiug wo

should have mentioned that C. F.-

DriBcoll
.

was the architect rnd wo think
It one of the best of its class thai oui
city can boast The number it 211-

aouih 15th street , and your reporter
would advise every one interested in

the growth of our city to piy a visit

to this elegant store and just for the

sake of helping along a new firm thef-

mlgbt buy something before leaving-

.In

.

Earnest. A Permanent Mooting

Some of tlio ladies of this city

have calc-i! a meeting to coiiaidr the
bjst way of suppressing intemperance ,

which is getting such a strong hold

on mon , but especially the young

people cf this city and cr.usiug rnanj
wives and mothers heavy hearts and

sad lives. It has long since boon

thought that the pledge , has proved

a failure In many cases ; and wo in-

tend opening this evening a meeting

to be known as tbe " Temperause

Bee Hive. " The pledge will not ben
test of membership , but will nlwaye-

be present for any voluntary signa-

tures. . The meetings will consist of

music , reading , recitations , and con-

ducted
>

in such a manner as to be in-

teresting
¬

to all present. Wo exppct
every lady aud gentlemiu to bo a
committee of one to assist in the
temperance cause. Wo intend to
work faithfully , but "do not intend a

crusade mcvement, hence we extend
a epucial invitation to' "

SALOON KEEPERS-

.Wo

.

do want you to come and ee-

us, but we will not go to you , at all

events wo will pray for you.-

We
.

hope to make every evening
meeting .-. pnfiUblo entertainment-

.Ertryparaon
.

is cordially invited to
attend these meetings and help on-

vriihthe caiife , so rrucli neglected.
Omaha Ci'y Mission , on Tenth

street ," between Dod e and Cipitol-
Avenue. . Every Friday evening at
7:30.: MKS J. H. BDRU-.WS. ,

Pres. of W. 0. T. U.

Miss E. A. THOMAS , Scc'y.

PERSONAL , PAHAORAPU-

Hon. . J. M. Woolworth has gone east.-

J.

.

. T. : , of the Northwestern , has
returned from the eat.-

Wildo
.

M. Potter , of Clinton , Iowa ,
formerly of this city , is in town.

Superintendent Balb.ich , of tha smelt-

ing
¬

works , has {,'one to Newark , N. J.-

T.

.

. B. Medary, U. S. Surveyor, passed

cast yesterday, returning from the survey
of tbenew Ute reservation-

.ilr.

.

. Abel , of the firm of Abel Bros. ,

Denver , is in the city , en route home from

theea-t. He was formerly with Max
Meyer & Co , this city-

.TomLourey

.

, of the U. P. transfer bag-

gage

¬

office , who Js a strong Farnell man ,

went to Kansas City yesterday , and ad-

dressed

¬

sn audience of 3,000 people there

last

GRAKD CESTKAJ.

212 16th street near Masonic Hall
guarantee strictly "first clias work , "

and promptness. Give us a trial-

.f4eodtlm
.

AW EVASIVE EVANGELIST.-

Mr.

.

. Moody Writes That He-

Can't Oome to Omaha ,

Though Much Ee'd
Like to.

Our readers will remember that on

leaving Omaha , several months ago ,

aftur a gratifying reception being ten-

dered

¬

him here , Mr. D. L. Moody , the
Evangelist , expressed a desire to re-

turn in the spring and hold a series

of meetings here , as he thought the
field a good one , and ripe for the har-

vest.

¬

.

About two or three weeks ago the
officers of the Y. M. C. A. prepared
a written invitation to be forwarded

to him at San Francisco , which was

signed by all the ministers in the city

and by the president and general sec-

retary

¬

of the Y. M. C. A-

.By

.

this a cordial invitation was ex-

tended

¬

to Messrs. Moody and Sankey-

to come and conduct a series of meet-

lugs hero at a time to be fixed by-

themselves. . The reply was received

by Mr. Geo. T. Howser yesterday ,

and wa * as folio ITS :

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 3rd , 1881.-

DEAK
.

SIR AND BEOTHER : Your
letter of January 28th with invitation
of the ministers and others of your
city, to visit Omaha is at hand. In-

renly would pay that wo are in the
midst of oar work here and cannot
tell how much longer it will require
our presence.

Again my presant plan , so fer as is
formed , is to go home by a route that
will not bring mo near Omaha-

.It
.

recognlzethe claim of the field and
its Importance , as well aa the unani-

mity
¬

of the call that is extended , but
do not see my way clear to accept it-

.At
.

some future time the way may be
open for me to visit Omaha , but for
the present I cannot promise to do so.
With much interest in the Lord's
work In your city I am truly yours

D. L-. MOOD-

Y.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

$

The Immense SuccessorOorin-
ne

-

andi-'Her Merrie-

Makers. . "
T-

A large and remarkably select audi-

ence

¬

filled the Academy of'Musio-

Wednesduylto see"The Magic Slippor"
played by Hess' Juvenile Opera com-

pany

¬

, of which Corinne , a histrionic
and musical phenomenon , was the
bright particular star. Corinne is

but seven yesra of age and looks less ,

but she possesses a clear sweet voice-

over which she has won-

derful

¬

control , and is an ex-

quisite

¬

little actress, whoso favor

with the audience was unbounded-

.In

.

our opii.ion the entertainment was

the meat thoroughly enjoyable of any
that has visited this city for years.

The stage appointments and costumes

are rich and elegant throughout , the
acting all good , the. mudc delicious

and captivating. In addition to th o best

portion of the operetta of Cinderella ,

there are numerous operatic gums ,

ballads and dances given , with just
enough of the variety business to
make the performance spicy but not
In the least objectionable.-

Corinno

.

was greeted with enthusi-

asm from the first and was raptuioiialy
encored In her specialty , "The Belle

of the Period. " She was equally suc-

cessful as "Tho Sergeant , " In the po-

liceman's

¬

chorus , from the "Pirates-

of Penzance. " Miss Leila Farrell , as-

"The Princess ," is a very pretty
young lady and a sweet singer ; Miss

Bessie Louise King Is also a very

graceful and charming valet. Mise-

Lizzie Hunt as the Fairy Godmother

is perfect in her part , and Miss Ada

Marie Minor, as Honey Dew is very

bewitching and pretty
The reporter , Baron Balderdash ,

Clorinda and Thisba deserve spec'al'

mention , aud , in fact , it is hard to

single out auy particular person or per

tlon of the programme that docs not-

.Tonight
.

the Isnt performance will be
given and the Academy will be packed
to its utmost.

THE OALLEY SLAV-
E.BwtleyCunpbeira

.
powerful drami ,

"The Galley Shwo , " will bo pro-

duced
¬

at the Academy on Friday and
Saturday evenings , and reserved s ate
should be secured at once at MhX
Meyer & Bros-

."We
.

think this work to be the belt
effort in the comedy dlrectirn since
'London Assurance. ' " [New York
Democrat.

SAHATCGA.

The semi-annual exhibition to be

given by the pupils of the Saratoga

school , for the benefit of their Sabbath

school , t-kes plca at Lyceum Hr.l-

ltomorrow ( Friday ) night. The cele-

brated orchestra of the 9th infantry I-

Eengiged for the occasion , and the
whole entertainment will bf ur.dci

direction of E. P. Muasir , post teachei-

at Fort Omaha. The exhibition will

be nt Lyceum Hall.
The pjogrammc Includes ser s , de-

clamations , dialogues , etc , CK E ng

with the distribution of medal * .

Y. 11 C. A. Monthly Reception.
The monthly social recof Mon of the

Young Men's Christian Acs ci'tion
will be held at tneir rooms nn M r -

day evcnini ; i exr , and thoai vrh r.t-

tend may expect a plea-wit tiiie
Among those who will taice i.i.r' i i th ?

programme are Mr. Jay NozlLp , Mi
Will Stevens and sisters , Mi.-ses Gut
ale Peck , Etta Bonner , Llzxiu Ldioui

ring and Messrs. Festner n-ui triuuri
with their zithers. The a'j o-iiti " 's
double male quartette , -co p 3.1 .-

Messrs. J. R Cannon , A. G. Oh rl-
ton , first tenors ; Gee T. H . .A. r , A

len Jsckson , second tenora ; Robt.-
Swayno

.

, J. 0. Greene , first bisi ; C-

.N.

.

. Fogg , H rry Richards , second
bus , will sing also. These roMnni ,

have proven very pleasant, tnd the
committee will leave nothing undone
to make them enjoyable for every one.
Every member should bring a friend.

MUSICAL BOXES.
GREAT VARIETY.

at-

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON'S ,

The Jeweler's opposite the poatoffice-

.BONNER

.

1309, Douglas street , has
the largest and beat stock of House
Furnishing Good * in the city , eodtf

Clarence King , chief of the geological

survey went east last evening.

A SLUG OR TWO ,

Not for the Stomach's Sake , But
Just to Keep Up With

the Style ,

For Gere Hathaway of Doing

It Peculiar to Him ¬

self.

Printing Bills and Military
Titles Railroad Passes and

Equalization.

TUESDAY FORENOON.-

THK

.

PRINTEll's BONANZA.

Special Correspondence to TIIK BK-

K.LIKCOLK

.

, February 8. The clerk

nad a ccmmwiicatlon , from the aecrO-

'tary of state to Mr. Correll , chairman
of the committee on printing , in an-

swer to the house resolution introduC'-

ed by Mr. Slocumb , of Jefferson.
This resolution directed the ci nimit-
tee to learn why so muoh space and
paper was required in printing the
house bills , and if the printed matter
could not be condensed to less space.
This communication was supplemented

by a note from the printer , both oi
which held that the bills of the present
session were printed after a styla
which had prevailed since the intro-
duction

¬

of the atato into the Union ,
and that the contract figures were
based upon this form , The contractor
would be pleased to confer with the
house committee , to make any com-
promise

¬

or change desired. The mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the committee.
The railroad committee reported

that it had decided to make no d 'finite
report until all the bills had been re-

ferred
¬

to tbo committee.B-

ILLS.
.

.

Among the new bills offered irere :
By Mr. Windham , to make the ses-

sion
¬

of the legislature of eighty days
duration , and the pay of each member
$5 per day , with mileage. A bill to
claim damage wnere stock had been
injured by barb wire fence. A bill
relating to the assessment of railroad
property. A bill providing for the
quick transmission of telegraphic mes-

sages.
¬

. A bill to make personal prep-
arty liable to sale in default of pay-

ment
¬

of purchase money therefor.
Two bills for establishment of Normal
schools at West Point and Rlverton ,
respectively. A bill to prevent the
sale bf stock having contageous-
disease. . A bill to extend the time
for the complntion of U-e new win" of
the capitolto September lat. , 1881-

OUY BROWN'S BONANZA

Under the head of bills on third
reading , Mr. Broatch'a bill , No. 57 ,
to provide for the publication of a
compilation of the statutes , came up
for passage.-

Messrs.
.

. Case , of Clay , Hoatettor , of-

Merrick , and Moore , of York , all op-

posed
¬

the bill , and asserted that the
book could be published for half the
money that the bill allowed the
librarian tor each book.

The ayes and nays were called for
and when the vote was about to be
announced , Mr. Howe , of Nomaha ,
moved that the bill be referred to the
committee on enrolled and engrossed
bills , as 17 members were absent.-

Mr.
.

. Slocumb , cf Jefferson , amended
the motion by having the bill re-

ferred
¬

back to the committee. Car ¬

ried.
MILITARY TITLES.

The house then went into commit-
tee

¬

of the whole , Mr. Kaley , of Web-
ater

-

, in the chair , for the considera-
tion

¬

of bills on the general Gle-

.Mr.
.

. Kynor'afoi.d. hope in the shape
of house bill 02'for, mi act'to' establish
a military code for the state was first
taken up. The first of this bill roads
as follows : "Every able botlii d male
citizen of this state , between the ages
of eighteen ard forty-five years , not
oxprcfsly ex'mptod by law , and off-

icers

¬

of the United States shall be sub-

ject
¬

to military duty , and be designa-
ted

¬

s the militia. "
Mr. Whodon , of Lancaitar , moved

that the word "male" bj stricken from
the first line of the first secMon ;

[liughter ] but when Mr. Correl , of
Thayer , the eliqnent advocate
of female suffrage , informed
him that the woman wott'dn't'

likely want to j ia the militia , Mr-

.Whedon
.

kindly withdrew hl < cruel
motion. T : e debate on chis hill took
up the greater" p-rt c f the day , and
many darts of ridicule were shot at it-

.Mr.
.

. Uase , of Ctay , mnved thit the
title be change1 to read : "A bill to
supply military titles to the citizens of-

Nebraska. . " The committee rtported-
it back to the homo with recnm-
mrndation

-

that it ba passedE-

QUALIZATION. .
The report of the b mdof equal.za-

tlon
-

, (in answer to a recent resolntlnn-
of the houee tr > ascertain why the
assessment of railroad prupiTlv for
1880 was leas than that f 1879)) , was
road by the clerk.-

bit.
.

.' Whedon , of Lancaster , moved
that the report be adopted and 5GC

copies printed and distributed among
the members of the house. Carried.-

THK

.

GLORIOUS FLAG
The serjeant-at-arms notified the

house that the flag which floats ovoi
representative hall was pretty well
flipped to shrcda , . nd referred to the
law which requires that a flag shall
be masted during eich session.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Whedon , a new
flag was voted.-

TTous
.

rul ! ?Tn 41 was next consid-
ered by committee of the whole.-

THP
.

SENATE-

.In
.

the senate this morning Senatoi-
Myers , of Sarpy , introduced a bill
railing it an offense , punishable by-

iniprn" ! 'tent , for any one to ride on-

a free lu.lroad pass who is not a rail-
road employe-

.Sjmiur
.

TTowv's : ill , senate file No.
10 , vr.is passed. It provides for ap-

perl
-

from county courts in certain
n'a'.tcra. It gives the right to appeal
from tUoprokxk' court proper-

.J.B.
.
. H.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M.

There will be a special meeting oi-

St. . John's Lodgn , No. 25 , thla

(Thursday) evening ; for work in the
E. A. degwo Visiting brethren ore

cordially invited.-

JAS.

.

. B. BKDNER , Master.

VALENTINES.-

Praug's

.

Valentines silk fringe
edges in great variety at A. HOSPE'S
ART ROOMS. It

Undoubtedly the best shirt In tbe
United States is manufactured at tbe
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
Dined with their great improvements ,
that Is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the psjderate price of
160. Every shirt of our make la
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemola underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEIMER ,
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , Wants , Boardlcg , &c. , will bo in-

serted
¬

in thcso columns once for TEN CENTS
per linn ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line The first insertion never less 'han-
TWUNTYFINE CENTS.-

TD

.

IUAB tUW7.

[* 0 LOAN At 8 per cent inte-
vtOUUU cat , n surna of $2000 and up-

wards for 1 to 5 year *' tlmo on first clans Improv-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real Kstatoaml Loan Airency. 15th nnd T> oazbs-
ate - 273eo.lt (

OltBT fO WAX OiU t Uw Office
P L 7HfllAB.RoomH) , Orolehton Block

MPONKY TO LOAN 110. Kar-inMji street ,

Dr. Rdwardo L"t i A-t icj nov.J2.tf-

Hr r f.t VTID-

TTAN" TED 25 s'jart mo'i tn tnval-
YY busiiicM men in this and ether states

at 1410 Farnbam , Omiba Neb. S2I-14

A kitchen tW at theWANTED EVMET HOUSE.

WANTED Sittatloci by a wid w lidy tc
for ' widower. Inferences re-

quired. . Gill on 834 South 17th street. 323-10

WANTED Situation b> a good girl. In
south 9'do of Fan.I.ain , betweer-

16th and 1 'th streets. 324-10

Apcod girl for general hou e-WANTi-,1) must bo age oil cook and naihei
andiron , r Apply southeast cornar 20th Jand
California Sis. 315 tf-

WANTEDBOO
azentg. Splendid Photo

Picture. Bfst paylrg
thing in the United States For proof and terms
address C II Short Chicajn. 314-Q d&w

WANT hD A good cook W oman prefer , d.
. SIcCoy, Poppleton St. , between 20th-

ond22d. . 317-12

wanted at I.eincke'a restaur ¬

WANTED-Oirl aad Jackson Sta. 3181-

1w ANTED Girl to do cener.il housework.
Enquire at Eaton's Caller31010

WANTED A flrnt-cltaa servant (firl by a
family. Must be a goad cook aiid

thoroughly c mpetcnt, to do all the wr.ib , in-

cluding
¬

washing , ironmi. , Ac. Liberal waces
paid and eituati n permai ent .NO one I'ted
apply who cannoi Rive flrat-daaa rcftreiKea as-
to character , ability anil cleanliness Arply at
corner I3th and ilarney streets , or at 2304 ,
Dodge Etrcct. 313-tf

WANTED Liitle gi'l to take care of baby
working hours. ,all in the even-

inir
-

at norlhoi t corner Sixteenth and Dou <Ia3-

etrccta. .

_
soo-tf

WANTED A stood laundress , at the Occident.
, corner 10th aud Ilarney streets .

-JCO-tt

_
WANTZD An bntcher winta

j mcitniikett n some small vtest-
ern town , where there is none , or where one is
needed ; would take a reliable partner. Adilreu-
E. . K. Webb , Jaikaun , Dakota Co. Neb. 0-tf

WANTED To traue almost new He bar top
plneton. Address M N. ,

Bee office. 245-lf
_

ANTED Aiood himsc-keupt r , 1109 Farn-
htm g'rce , u ) taim S2-tf

FOR REHT-HOU8E8 AMD IAHD-

.I710RRK"

.

T A nicely furnished front room
Jj for gentleman , centrally loca ed. Icquire-
at HIE Howard between lith and 15h SK

3 2tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENTNICELY board , suitable t r gentleman anJ
lady , 15th and California streets , (white boua *.)

RENT Hncly furnished Jron roomFOR ) side , at 1310 Datenport St. 195-if

RKNT Vew house , elfrht rooms , hardFOIl soft wateon, 23d and Cats Sts Kn-

qui.e
-

307 12th St 128tf-

FO71

_
UENT Honso in Shull's 2nd addition ,

per month. W. SIUERAL , ronn e ,
Crclghton Block. 805tf-

T7OR RENT A furnished , lent roomr Inquire at No 1612 t'arnham St. C8M-

1FOK
RKNT 2 furnlfhed rooms ovei Mer-

Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Do iee streets. 239-tf

FOR SALE._ _
EOR HALE Mars of Pounhs and Sarpy

counties A. ROEWATER , 1520 Karn-
ham 3 20-1 f-

S ear lease of a fort > cre-
C farm , improved , with house , barn , and
etc , , about three miles n r.h of Omaha , on
Missouri bottom , near Florence Lake. Inquire
of SECONELIUS fERBIAST. 3i2thsat-

pEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O-
FO nariMins in Houses , Lots , Farm ? and
Lan'N , in his now column on Idt pa o-

T7)OR) SALE Houss and lot at S125000. JOHN
JJ L. McCAGUKOpp.I'ostoffice. 310tf-

OR SVLE Set en coed business lots on-

Farnhara street. JOHN L. McCAObE ,
fotf Opposite Postoffic-

e.F
.

(TIOR SALE-The Saratoga Brewery , located
C opposi e the Fair ground' , on easy terms-

.Apph
.

for articulars on d remises 29310-

0RT7-
1JJ

SALE Lease and furniture ofaflrst-
class hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant" , in-

state of Nel.raska. Has 21 t cds , the travellin*'men's resort Inquire at Bee office 213 tt
. SALE A PAROA1N-A building with

ealoon fixtures , furniture and "lock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P depot, for pale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture * , furniture and stock will be sold

and building renteJ. Inquire of Eu K"EIS3-
MAN.

-
. 73-tf

SALE bine residence lot 100 200 feetEOR 1 cquitcs S. W. of court house , lorn-
nonsithfy. . John L. HcCague , opposite jnnt
office ,

_
219 coiitt

LOIS , FARMS , HOUSE ? AND LANDS Look
UKMIa' new column ot bargains on 1st-

Page. .

_
FOR fita clone carriages , at A. J.

' . 911-tf

MISCUlAMtOU-

bLOIS , FKllb , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
over BEMIS' new column of bargains on let

T OST Between 14th and Dju a* nd Oth
I l and Farnham street ] , one mortgage note

o' §50.00 , payable to John Reed , on April 9t ,
I8il, and driwn Febru iry 9'h , 1831. All par-
ties

¬

are warne ' aja'nst' tr ding for tbo sairc. a?
new notes accompany the mortgage mar eJ Ex.-
B.

.
. , and mortgage so fixed that the note is of no-

good. . WM. aud LIZZIE EVERETT.
February 10th , 1831. 3iG-10

Absolutely Pure
iljile from Grape Cre n Tart ir. Vo otl cr-

II rop-vr.itiun nukei iULli luht , flat y hot brfiii.- ,

in luxurious paitrj. CRO ba eaten by clropojjt , ,

n-.tliontfcnr of th' III ? rcsultln : from he n-

iir3t'ile
-

! taxi.
bold only in cans by all Grocer .

ROTAI. RAKIHO POWDBR To . Ve York.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

Notice is I.crc by etven that default ha a been
made In a certain chatte' mortgage br.tr ne date
J nuarv st , 831 , fxccnicd by Joseph La-

Chirclleond Henry E. Fortdjkc, mort.n-on" ,
oni to John Eilvrards w mortice. SiM-
mo Uaec * ai duly recorded in the county
clerk'j oTce In and for i-onslas County , Ne-

braska
¬

And In raid moi tgace wl i L % Chapel'e'
and Korsdvke sold and mortrued to raid John
Kdwanls'he followingdrriled irumJs and chat-
tels

¬

, to-nit : 1 pearl power and model hind-
press SOiba broiler type, 3ilba nonpareil ype,
1 cabinet with typ i ca rs , 3 ,new cas"8 , 2 type
rackd , 1 nonpareil ard border, 1 stove arvl pipe.
2 planers. 12 comar pieces 2 quoin ? , 1 wrench ,
Scompoaiigsticks. 2 "Ilought ofg ," 1 "Office-
of," 1 " o. " 1 "i" I corner cut , 1 grape cut ,
1 carriage cut , 8 email cuts. 1 I flouriaher , 15-

Ibs leads , IS feed brass rule. IOC WOCKI quoins ,
6 Mnall type cases , 1 tnnJ ink roller , 3 email im-

posing
¬

stones. 2 twczcrs , 1 shooting stick , 1-

"Omaha , Neb. ," 18 , 19 A Smallmodel type. 27-

A Gothic type , li A Cetlictype , 40 A Clarcndo i
type , 20 A Japanese typ10 A 2-line pica type.
60 A nreortcd typ2 "H ," "FUts ," 1 "Star ,"
4 "to" and "Dr ." 12 dashers , 1 table There
U non due on fail) mnrtzage 163 00 Thy eforc ,
I will proceed to sell at public auction to the
hghe! t 1'ldder for sh in the hall of tbe third
story of Jmilrtinf known a< i09! Farnham St ,
Omiha, Nebraska on the 4th day of March 1831-

.at
.

the hour of 10 o'clock in thi> forenoon , all the
abate described goods ami chattels to satisfy
saip m'rtgarc.-

Omaba
.

, Neb. , February 10th 1831.
JOHN EDWARDS ,

By ISAAC EDWARDS bis Attorney.feblO17'21m3

CHEAP

LANDS

HOUSES & LOTS

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres

of Beautiful Rich

PRAIRIE LAND ,

Located in all the Counties of

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

Many of these lands are
more or less improved and
can be had at wild land
prices , are located in the
midst of splendid settle-
ments

¬

, conven ent to Rail-
roads

¬

, Growing Towns ,
Schools , Churches , &c. ,

while scarcely a quarter
section can he found with-
out

¬

spring or running
stream of clear water , on
some part of it-

.We
.

offer these lands
generally on long time and
easy terms , with low rates
of interest , or a liheral dis-

count
¬

for cash ,

Prices range from $2 to
$10 per acre , while we can
sell many fine tracts far
below their market value.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

We Offer Over

30,000 ACRES ,

Located from 4 to 15 miles
from Omaha * at from $6 to
$10 per acre , on from 1 to
10 years time.-

In

.

BURT , SARPY and
WASHINGTON C UNTIES
we offer great bargains on large
tracts , some of which run as
low as $3 per acre-

.In

.

CEDAR and other Coun-
ties

¬

, Ian da suitable for colony
ft om 2.50 to 3.50 per acre.-

I

.

OMAHA CITY property
we offer Cheap Houses and
Lots , Houses and Leased
Ground , Eleganb Residences ,
Splendid Lota in all parts of the
City and Additions , Business
and Residence Property , small
trad s of from 1 to 5. 10 and 20
acres , for Sa'e' , Lease and Ex-
change.

¬

. We also have for
sale

Improved Farms

Some with mo lerat i improve-
ments

¬

, others with large fine
houses , good outbuildings ,
mostly cultivated , and located
in all parts of Douglas ana the
other couties named , and all on
the moat liberal terms.

Persons wi-hicg to buy , sell ,
:eat , lease , exchange or convey
my kind of Real H'state will
Ind us prepared for active busi-
lees at all times.-

A

.

NOT A RY PUBLIC can all
vays be found in our office ,

jands will beshown purchasers
ree of charge , b-

yBoggs & Hill ,

SEAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Tarn. St , ,

Opp. Grand Central Eotel-
Omaha

,
' Neb-- ,

Immense Stock for
' ML AND WINTER

Fiiie CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERCuATS

For Men ,

Boys , and

Under-Wear , Hats ;.nd Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

il.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOR DEVON & CO. ,

LL'JtL.IEJ

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE ,
t'AKNIIAM STREE-

T.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN , -

. CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTI )NEilY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMEM'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the beat In the market. A large assortment of CANDY and SUGAR
TOYS for the HolHay trade-

.GATZ
.

& FKES31AX , 510 Ilth St. , Omaha.
octlS-eod-6m

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-
ESALETOBBAGGONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upw-

ards.MAXFEYER

.

& GO,
O 3MC &. H .a*. .

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

GOOTDS3STOTIOJSTS .USTID

Send for Price List.

MAX 31EYEU & CO. , Omaha. So-

b.W

.

. F. 8TOETZEL
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job TToriier and Manufactnrer of i
Kinds of Cans ,

Tenth and Jackson Stree-
ts.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and ben assortment u-

fTnmks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Oases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - ppflP
117 14th St., 3 Peers North of n , na ] . (> St.

"

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
h Beit Aaioj tnent c-

fWHEELS
in the West ,

At fluc.i'ro I ric-
c.W.J.

.- .

. BROATCH ,

1209 A 1211-
o Harney Street , Omaha.J-

mlSflm
.

i.ia icturer of a I k n I ot

"1 Summer Bo'ogna (Cerve'nt Wurat) a-
Soeciastiy. . Orders promptly filled.- 5 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Extraordinary Attraction.
The Fashion-'blaEvrnt of the Seac n !

F ?daa } Fcl ) 11 and 12.
TUB Great New Yorlc Success.
200 M-hta at HaTerly's 14th str-et Theatre ,
Kew toik. 2 ) Mht at Haverlyg Jllblo'g
Theat'f , w York 160 N.ghU 01 the roa-

d.IJurtlcy
.

Campbell's
Beautiful , Picturesque Comedy Society Drama ,

the

Galley Slave.Intr-

rdurto
.

? scenes nf Roma , Venice , Piris and
Marseil'cs. Superb CcslnmeaindAppolntmentg.
One ot the Strongest Companies

Traveling.-
W.

.
. H.POWEH Mtnagar.

brand Family Mati-ee Saturday-
.BeMrred

.
E aU at Jlax Jleyer's. fS-3

J. H. FLIEGEL & CO.-

3nucsirs

.
to . 11. TIIIELE ,

aiBKCifANT TAILORS ,

No. 122O Douglas Street ,

OM.A.QA: : : :
__ocl

IHSEASES OF THE EYE,
Bar and Throat-

.DR.

.

. L. B. GEADDY ?

OCULIST , AURIST & LARYHGIST-

.O2oe

.

Over Konnard'a Drur Store
Corner of 14th end Douglas Sts.


